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In coosequeoca of tbe (allure of the
railroad companies to provide new
hatlnir aparatus fcr their ears, the
nsaal number of fires wilt probably oc
cur lb it winter.

Tub Uu.txl Slates Soldiers who,
with Mj it Logan, went into Mexico
to have a ganntusT trip and were arrett-
ed aod thrown into jil by a lot of
3Jexi:an customs guards, bare been
released.

Over 700U miners hare been
thrown out of employment by the shot
ting down of the mines in the Monon- -
gahala valley. This is the first speci
men of the boom promised after the
election of the Republican ticket.

Pktkr A. Day. one of the Demo
cratic candidates for Railroad Com mis
sioner, in Iowa, was elected at the re-

cent election by a majority of about
500. He is the first Democrat elected
to a Siate office in that Republican
stronghold for thirty years.

The report of the Treasurer of the
General Assembly of the Knights of
Labor shows receipts from all sources to
be S222.507.09. disbursements $222 342.-- 23

The general officers draw over $32,-0- 00

for salaries and expenses. The
membership decreased nearly 300,000
daring the last year.

Kkklt, the Philadelphia moter man
was committed to prison cn Saturday
last for contempt of court, In refusing
to explain the secret of one of his
earlier constituted mocere. He was re-

leased on Tuesday on a writ of habeas
corpus, and is now out on ball for a
hearing on the first Monday of January
next.

Representative Terry Belmont, of
the First New York district, has been
tendered and has accepted an appoint-
ment as United States Minister to Spain,
to succeed J. L. McCurry, resigned.
Mr. Belmont will at once transmit to
the Governor of New York his resigna-
tion as a Representative in order that
his place may be filled by a special elec-
tion. His resignation as a member of
the House will eause a vacancy In the
committee of foreign affairs, of which
he is chairman.

Br promising Tariff Reform to their
western friends, the Republicans stopp-
ed the "flopping" to Cleveland in that
section. If they now undertake to re-

deem that promise, what will Carnegie,
Amldown and other manufacturing
nabobs ssy about it ? The tariff ques-
tion Is just beginning to be troublesome
to the Republican party. For them
now to Ignore it, is to invite certain de-
feat next time in spite of Democratic
quarrels in New York or all the money
John Wauamaker and other millionaire
prioces can contribute. Cleveland's
Tariff Reform Ideas will be carried oat.
by one party, if not be another.

Ik refutation of Chaancey M. De-pe-
w's

published statement that commer-
cial interests suffered a loss or $000,000,-00- 0

during the four months of the
presidential campaign through the halt-
ing of bnelness enterprises to await the
result, BradstretVs shows from Its own
figures that, allowirg Mr. D pew's
shrinkage of 10 per cent, on the volcme
of business, the amount would be

Instead or $500,000,000, as
Mr. Depew figures. No business men,
BradatretVa claims, will admit that the
distractions of the presidential cam-
paign from July 1 to October 31, 1888.
baa cat into domestic commerce to this
extent. The search for traces of this
shrinkage, which must be found in the
records of business transactions during
that period did it occur, seems to be
fruitless. The bank clearings of 38
lties for the p;al four years, shows that

the bulk of the business In 18SS. for
July. August, September and October
was greater by $400,000,000 than for the
corresponding months of 1SS7. and ex-

ceeded by many hundred millions the
other three years. Differing with Mr.
Depew, we believe the "distractions"
of 1888 were healthful to the body
politic ; they were educational, and
therefore of lasting benefit.

ts reply to a Baltimore Sun corres-
pondent. Senator Gorman said :

"The contest was fought out upon
the line of policy laid down by the
President in his message and by the ac-

tion of the Democratic majority in the
House. The tariff Issue was ever pre-

sent thioughont the campaign, and it
seems as though the Republicans have
made the country believe that we were
committed to free trade, and the peo-

ple pronounced against it. Our position
was grossly misrepresented, as oar par-

ty has not at any time declared for free
trade, but simply for a reduction of ex-

cessive taxation, but the catch-wor- ds

of the canvass were all against us. We
have gone down in a contest entirely
free from personalities, a fact upon
whlcn the country Is to be congratat
lated.

"Col. Brie will, of coarse, come In

for a general round of abase from his'

disappointed party friends. All men

have to submit to it when they do not
succeed. The fact is Col. Brice bad
nothing to do with making or ahsping
the sssues of the campaign, ne simply
conducted it on the line that was
marked oat for him. He did his work
well, with rare good judgment, tact and
energy, and with that degree of loyalty
that baa scarcely ever been equalled and
never excelled.

"Wry." continued the Senator, "for
the first two months of the campaign
most of his time was consumed In try
Ing to induce active and Influential
Democrats to forget their disappoint
ments and enter heartily into the con

test. Personal grievances were very

hard to overcome In some Instances,
and it was a di&cult matter to aronsn
some of the most valuable party works

rs. Bv the time these prejudices were
supposed to be overcome Col. Briee had
bat three weeks left to devote to the

Sknatoh VooKiiEfS bas given bis
ideas of what defeated the Democrats
in the recent elections. He atribatea
the defeat to the lack or time for prop-
erly educating the voter on the tariff
lata. The working men of the cities,
who have betttr facilities than the
farmers to educate themselves on eco-

nomical questions, understood the issue
as is shown by the gains made In the
larger cities and towns of the State.
In Terre Haute, Indiana, be says the
Democratic gain conld have been larger
had It not been for the intimidation of
the railroad companies. The Senator
asserts that the monopolists and manu
facturers of the cooutry furnished the
Republican managers with several
million dollars to purchase votes in
doubtful States, and that a million was
spent in Indiana. In Terre Haute the
minimam price for votes was fl5, and
in one case a man received $200 for his
influence. The Senator adds : Wbeth
er the Republicans pass a tariff bill or
cot, the fight for tariff reform will go
on. T.Le Democratic party, though
defeated, la stronger, the issue is
stronger, and the people are stronger of
faith in the issue of tariff re (arm than
at any time before the election, and the
educating campaign of 1SC2 is open, not
to close till the reform has been accom-
plished. It is absolutely necessary for
the legislature to devise better laws to
protect the Oallot."

Col. Matsoo. the defeateJ candidate
for Governor, attribntes the defeat to
the Intense enthusiasm of the Republi-
cans and the use of money. The tar-
iff issue he thinks, helped the Demo
crats. He says: "The Republicans
will not be able te redeem their prom- -

!ss, which have been too many, and
too great. They have exclled the
hopes of the soldiers. The eastern
people will not stand extreme pension
legislation. They can get their hands
into the treasury in various wsys in
appropriating for coast defenses, rivers
and harbors, gun-boat- s, heavy ord-
nance, Ac Out here in the west we
can get money out of the treasury
only through pensions. Yon will see
that the soldiers will not get the rights
which the Republicans have promised
them, now that they have full control
of the government."

Tub Indmspolis Journal, the home
organ of President elect Harrison,
pleads for protection from the vast
horde of hungry office-seeker- who have
already commenced their pilgrimages to
his home at Indianapolis and who like
the ghost of Banqao "will not down"
as long as there are any of the spoils in
ight. The Journal says :
Justice to the Incomrac President de

mand that ne sbould not be overwhelmed
bv ones-see- k en, bis time eonaomed and
bis strength exhausted to the exclusion of
more Important matters. It baa been
tbonftbt tbat tbe sleatn of bia grandfather
was due In no small degree to tbe over
whelming rush of efflce-teeke-rs. and other
rrealJeou have been nearly driven to death
the same way. It is an unseemingly sight
aod a great in lost Ice to tbe Treatment. Ittepubltcaos wish tbe new President to do
blmtelf, tbe party and tbe country lostlce
they should not crowd blm nor bis Cabinet
officers too bard in tbe matter of changes la
office.

Sot only Is reasonable time required to
do these things property, but many of the
desired changes cannot be made at once.
Tbe tenure of office law aod tbe civil service
law moat be observed In spirit as well as In
letter. Officials eomstaalooed for four years
from tbe date of their appointment, who are
competent and efficient, and who have Riven
no eause for their removal, will probably be
permitted to serve out their terms, many of
which will not expire till a year or two after
tbe new adminlstratfon rocs in. The new
President cannot be expected to make
weeping removal In sued eases. At all

eveota, those who do expect It will likely be
disappointed. As to elaftstfiod department
clerk UI ps and places embraced In the civil
aervtce law, while they are subject to per-
emptory removal, appointments to tbem
can only be mare under tbe law. Kailway
mall elerkftblps do not come under the civil
service law, and that braoch of tbe serviceought to be reformed as soon as possible.
Bat by all meana let tbe new administration
be alven time to do these things decently
and In order, and not be driven crazy ey a
rush of office-seeke-rs.

The result of Secretary Whitney 'a
enterprising administration says the
Pittsbuig Port, appears in the rspidl'.y

Ith which our country is recovering
its rtghtfal place among naval powers.
During tbe year 1890 the United States
will rank third in o umber and fourth
in tonnage of armored cruise re of 19
knots speed, and over 1,500 tons dis
placement. Great Britain will be first.

ith 1G vessels and 71,050 tons displace
ment ; followed by Spain, 9 ships. 56,- -
40O tons ; France, 14 cruisers. 43.800
tois. and the United States 12 ships,
41,033 tons ; next on the list is Italy.
with seven vessels of 18,600 tons. Of
the old wooden steamships, which are of
little practical use, we have 28 ; of the
23 an armored steel and iron vessels. 11
are building, 2 repairing, 5 on station
and 4 in commission. Secretary Whit
ney has designated a Board of Naval
Officers to prepare plans for tbe vessels
appropriated for by Congress at its
last session. This board will submit
tbe results of their labor to Mr. Whit-
ney's successor, who will in this way
find much of tbe work looking to tbe
carrying out of tbe provisions for the in
crease of the navy in the last appropri-
ation act already done. He will be en
tirely free, however, to net as be may s- -

fit. for Secretary Whitney does not in
tend to approve any plan, or to adver
iise for bids to construct any of the
vessels. All this will be left for the
next secretary of the navy.

"TncrtK are plenty of good reasons,"
says the Washington correspondent of
the Brooklyn Eagle, "for the belief that
President Cleveland is goiog to pat
forth another message as remarkable
in its way as that of last December.
Ha has already declared since the elec-
tion tbat tbe tariff war has just begun,
and that he believes tbe future will see
some glorious victories for tbe friends
of revenue reform. He also has an op-

portunity to review tbe magnificent
record of his administration from a bus
iness point or view. He has plenty of
figures to make the comparison very
distasteful to his predecessors and al-

most disheartening to his successor.
With all the ammunition he has accu-
mulated there is rcarcely tbe faintest
shadow of a doubt that he will effec-
tively make use of It, and that his last
great state paper will be superior to all
that have gone before."

The tariff reform po'ley of the Dem-
ocratic party may be tLrown asld. by
the Republicans, for a time but It is
Twmnd to come.

Iron Makers Preparing far big Eater.
f rises.

L. E. Stofiel a writer in the Pitts
burg Leader in an article on tbe ma
chinery for iron mak.ng in the future
says : Every year the machinery in the)
iron mills of Pittsburg, Pa., is being
made more ponderous. The necessity
for this lies in the demand for immense
castings. Everything is growing larger
than in former times, imps are bigger.
locomotives are more powerful, iron
front bui'dings are higher, and agricul
tural implements are vastly larger.
u be development or mill apparatus to
meet this increase has been, gradual.
cot wunin tne last two years a wonder
fnl impetus has been given the forward
movement by the building of the new
war vesels for the United States navy,

Audrew Carnegie has just comDleted
tbe baildicg of a mill at Brad dock, one
or the suberbs of Pittsburg, expressly
Intended for the manufacture of this
government ork. There Is not a sin-
gle bit of apparatus in it bat what is tbe
largest or its kind in the world. Tbe-ahea- ra.

which snap a bar of iron In two
as tnoogn it were tissue paper, exceed
anything in sizs that has ever been
known by tbe sons of Vulcan. Tbe
lathes are greater, tbe tolls are longer
ana neavier tnan anything tbe balance
of tbe country can show, and even tbe
steam boilers are the largest ever made
by the band or man. In tbe Black
Diamond steel works. Thirtieth street.

mere is tne largest steam- -
hammer in tbe United States. Tbe
blow of fifty tons which It strikes every
secood of time tbat It is in operation
shakes the earth for two squares aronod
tbe mill. Yet it is so easily controlled.
and so nicely adjusted, that the ham
mer has placed on the anvil block be
neath it a delicate wine glass contain
er egg, and turulng on tbe steam fall
force would let the ponderous weight
above fall until at a certain distance,
and then shot tbe steam off. In this
way the hammer has been kept for sev
eral minutes gently tapping tbe glass
and egg without breaking tbem.

nut now tne government Itself Is
going to throw all these marvelous
achievments In the background by the
improvements at the Lavy yard in
Washington City. They will transform
tbat quiet place Into the most powerful
workshop in the universe. For In
stance, there was not found in tbe mills
and foundries of the whole United
States "traveling cranes" big enough to
move about the immense castings and
wrought iron parts of large cannon

bicn the war and navy departments
have projected. These cranes are very
familiar objects In the yards of iron
mills everywhere. They are simply a
lacaie arrangement so fixed upon a
s:eam car that they will pick np a
heavy piece or metal and man off speed-
ily to any part of tbe bandings with it.
The largest of these "traylers" In Pitts-
burg will carry a burden of thirty tons
with safety to the ropes and rigging.
In the Mldville stee! works, Pennsyl-
vania, a traveling crane of twenty-si- x
toss capacity has been erected to facili-tat- e

tbe handling or castings for the
new war ships. These are now tbe two
largest apparatus or the kind in the
country. But work will soon be com-
menced on a traveling crane for tbe
Washington navy yard, which will have
a carrying capacity of 110 tons. This
is intecded for the use in the manufac-
ture of 110-to-n gun, which when flnisn-e- d

will be tbe largest in the coast de-
fense of the United States. To -- turn"
this wonderful cannon a lathe is now
being made which will surpass all other
lathes in size. Tbe machine will have
to be 120 feet long, and will have a

tread" of nine feet. The gun itself Is
fifty feet long, and to turn and bore it
the lathe will, of course, be required to
be doable that length.

AH the tools and machinery to make
this big cannon are being made purpose-
ly for the Jib, so large and strong must
they be. The contract for delivery of
the necessary steel forgings has been
concluded with tbe Bethlehem steel
woiks of Eastern Pennsylvania. But
before tbat company could make the
forgings they, too. had to erect a new
plant large enough for thw big sixes.menu ton gun will be of 16-in-

caliber; will require a charge of 1.000
podnds of powder and w21 throw a nro--
jectile weighing 2,000 poonds. To even
make these projectiles will necessitate
larger machinery in that line than la
now tn existence. Then, to transrxrt
tbe gun finally over the different lines
of railroad (if tbe ocean route is not
taken), would require stronger Iron
Drtogea than are now in use. So the
work of enlargement roes on In
definitely.

LUtle Bhody Right at Last.

Rhode Island has long been the only
State in tbe Union without a Republi-
can form of government. If any
Southern State had violated both the
letter and spirit of the fundamental
law of the nation as Rhode Island has
done by the arbitrary disfranchisement
of many citizens. Congress would have
sent bayonets to correct the wrongs :
but as the little New England State was
Republican in form of government.
nothing was done about it.

After a long and often discouraging
battles, the people of Rhode Island have
finally made their State Constitution to
harmonize with rur Republican form of
government. Heretofore naturalized
citizens could not vote In Rhode Island
unless tbey uoeeessed a property qualifi-
cation ; and the Stale has presented the
singular spectacle of a naturalized citi-
zen who represents Rhode Island in
Congress subsequently becoming dis-
qualified as a voter by reverse or
fortune.

The amendments to the fundamental
law were adopted in April las; by a
vote of 20.063 to 12.193, but tbe rot
was not officially declared nntil last
week. Tbe enlarged suffrage will make
tbe State close politically. Phila
Times.

The recusal of the Supreme Court of
the United Sates to grant a writ of
error in tbe ease of Louis X. Clark
against the State of Pennsylvania will
probably end all attempts to overthrow
the Brooks high license law through tbe
medium or the Federal courts. Clark
was part owner of a vessel licensed to
engage in tbe coasting trade or the
United States. Under this license beran bis veeeel as an excursion steamer
between Pittsburg and McKee's Rocks.
He labored uuder the delusion tbat this
license gave him the right to sell liquor
regardless of the State license law.
The State courts took a different view,
however, and convicted Clark for sell-
ing liquor without license. He made
application to tbe Supreme Court of the
United States for a writ of error, on
tbe ground tbat liquor was an article
of commerce; and the Pennsylvania law
a violation of tbe constitutional right
of Congress to reg slate Inter-Stat- e

commerce. What tbe learned Judges
of tbe Supreme Court think about this
abstract proposition will not be known
in this cae st least, as tbey refused the
writ on the ground that tbe issue was
not made in tbe court of original juris-
diction. It is probable tbat it will
never be raised again.

Dob's KxBverlaaeat.
Tea eaaaet afford to wait time la expertment- -

Bf when year longs are la daBer. Oraraap.
Uea always seems, at Brat, only a sold. Do not
permit ay dealer to trapes apoa yoa with seme
ebeap lmltatlea of Dr. Klnar'a Mew Dlaoovery for
Consent ptlon, Ooarni aod Colds, bat be sere you
srei ine genuine, vmut he can Bake morsprofit be mmj tell you be baa too at nine Inet aa
rood, ot ton the aarae. Don't be deceived, betloalat noon netting Dr. King's New iMecoverr,
wbieh la anaranteed to Hire relief la all Tbroat.Long and ("beat aflections. Trial bottles free atme area eiore el a, James, Lbensburs;. and W
W. McAiecr, Ucretto. Large bottles 11.W.

A Lifetime Crowded la a 31 omen L.

Tbe question or the duration of
dreams bas recently been discussed In
Germany, among others ny Dr. F.
S;bolz, who bas given some striking
examples from bis own experience and
oosrvation. It is not possible to give
a definite answer, and probably many
dreams vary very much in point of dur-
ation, just as they vary in force aod
vividness. At one time the figures of a
dream, whether they emerge from the
horn or tbe Ivory gate, are as real as In
life, the sorrow is even more intenae,
the happiness more realistic At
another time tbey seem to live only in a
pale moonlight, and we watch tbe
scenes rather than participate in them.
It Is very certain, however, that the
majority of dreams are only of moment-
ary duration, though extended occa-
sionally to the length or a minute.

In proof of this Dr. Scbo'z tells
the following story from his experience :
"After excessive bodily fatigue and a
day of mental strain of a not disagree
able kind, I betook myself to bed after
I had wound my watch and placed it on
the night table. Then 1 lay down be
side a burning lamp. Soon 1 fourd my-
self on tbe high sea on board a well-kno- wn

ship. I was again young and
stood on the lookout. I beard the roar
or the water and golden c'.ouda floated
around. How long I stood so I do not
know, but it seemed a very long time.
Then tbe scene changed. 1 was in the
cooutry and my long-de- ad parent" came
to greet me ; tbey took me to church
where the loud organ sounded. I was
delighted, but at the same time won-
dered to see my wife and children there.
Tbe priest mounted the pulpit and
preached, but I could not understand
what he said for tbe sound of the organ.
which continued to play. I took my
son by the band, and with him ascended
the church tower, but again tbe scene
was changed. Instead of being near
my son I stood near an early-know- n bat
long dead officer I ought to explain
tbat I was an army surgeon during tbe
maneuvers. I was wondering why tbe
major sbould look so young, when quite
close in my ears a cannon sounded.
Terrified, I was harrying off, when I
woke np and noticed tbat tbe supposed
cannon shot had its cause in tbe open
ing or tne Ma-roo- door tnrongn some
one entering. It wss as if 1 bad lived
through an eternity in my dream, but
when I looked at my watch I saw tbat
since I bad fallen asleep not more than
one minute bad elapsed a much shorter
time than it takes to relate the occur-
rence."

A Bloody Record.

Captain John Miller, who was killed
near Jimtown, Idaho, on last Monday
oy Jim Abels, one of his tenants, bad a
record as a manslayer second only ;o
tbat of John Wesy Hardin. Miller is
charged with killing no less than
twenty-fiv-e men la bis 72 years of ex-
istence. He was born In Missieslppi,
and his first killing took place at Col-nmb- os.

Miss., and be was acquitted.
In 1843, In New Orleans. Miller and
the two Mally brothers. Ilenrv and
John, killed tbe three Turk brothers.
Miller was a member or tbe Jenkins
company in the filbastering expedition
to inoa, when ipez was truillotiaed
and Captain John S. Quittington and
fifty two men shot. The difficulty with
the Turk brothers occurred just after
his return from Cuba. Tie was tried at
New Orleans for the Turk killing and
again eeesped.

In 1849. in a difficulty near Sh re re
port. .La., be killed three men Mur-
phy. Mysick and Carroll. He was tried
at Shreveport and acquitted on the
ground of self defense. He cut tbe
next two notches on bis can at L'.ck--
splllet. La., In 1850, when be and Alex
Rudes followed two borse thieves from
Texas, snd Miller ki'led them both in a
fight tbey made while resisting arrest.
In 1S67 he killed a man named Taylor
at Gatesville, Tex., with a knife. Tay
lor s'.mck blm on tbe bead with a rock.
le was also tried for this murder, and

was acqoitted.
In ItSGG. while en route from the

Chickasaw cation to Mexico, he. with
six companions, camped near Spivey's
Ferry on tbe Red river, when a general
row took place not far from bis camp,
between five white men and a crowd of
negroes. Miller and bis men appeared
oc tbe seen a after the five whites were
wounded, and opened fire on tbe newroes.
killing twelva of tbem. For this he
was tried before General Reynolds at
Austin. Texas, and released. In 1871
tie pursued three borse theives from the
Indian Territory into Texas, and all
three of tbem were killed. For thts be
stood trial at Granberry and was turned
loose.

He served In tbe war and was a
guerilla, dating which time he killed
Matthew Fletcher and several other
men in tbe Indian country.

The rate of Sew York.

The official vote of New York Stat
la now reported except the eiti nf
New York and Brooklyn, and taking
tnem at tne semi-offici- al vote aoooacced
by tbe first count, the totals for Presi-
dent and Governor are as follows :

PBZsrpairr. Governor.
Harrison. Tt..646 716 Hill, D. 616.772
Ceveland.D... 632.933 Miller, R 630 065
Hatrlson's pia.. 13 ,793 Hill's pin 16.707

These returns will not h m.t.ri.n.
varied by the full official return. Hill
leads Cleveland 1.1K40- - TTirHn l..l.
Miller 16.651. and Hill leads Harrison
jnst 6 votes In the whole State. It
will be seen that a chinv nf laaa than
7,00u votes In New York would havet a a m

isieveiana, jau as a change
of 600 in 1884 in that State would have
elected uiaine.

Thx American Forestry Congress.
wnicn win oe ne.'d in Atlanta, Ga., on
December 5 next, bas for its object the
creation of a public sentiment in favor
oi m more rational treatment or onr
forest resources. The wasteful manner
in which timber eupplies are squander
ed Has already proved hurtful, both di
rectly and. Indirectly, to th best inter
ests or tbe country, and tbe need or
legislation on the subject becomes every
year more apparent. The introduction
and celebration or Arbor days and tbe
attempt to Interest tbe young in differ-
ent ways in the growth or trees and
shrubs have already exercised a benefi
cial effect, and tbe establishment of
forestry associations will commend
itself to all who realize bow much de
pends upon the preservation and en
largement or existing forest areas.

A Smmmel LeraU Omlmtom.
r Balnbrldre Manday, En County Attv

UlayCe.Tezaays: -- Have need EI ee trio Bit
ters with moat happy reaolta. My brother alao
was very low with Malarial Fever and Jaandiee.
bet was eared by timely mse of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitten aavad his lire.

Mr. D. I. Wlleozaoa. or Bone Care, Ky adds
a like testimony, savlaa; : lie positively believes
be would have died, had It not been for Electrto
Bitters.

Thla great remedy will ward off. as well as cure
all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands aneqnaled. Prtee
M cents and 11.00 at tbe drag-- store of E. James,
Ebeniburj. and w. W. McAteer, Loretto.

G rover Cleveland is tbe fourth
President who failed for
when tbe standard-beare- r of bis party
Tbe other three were John Adama. John
Quincy Adams, and Martin Van Buren
Seven Presidents were successful in
gaining the executive chair tbe secood
time. Tries were George Washington
Thomas Jefferson. James Madison
James Monroe, Andrew Jackson, Abra
ham Liacoin, and L lyeses S. Grant.

HEWS AXIS OTHF.K XOTIXUS.

Paper Is made out of the relr chips of
pencil roaoufactorers. which I utrfal far
preserving carpets and other woolen goods
and furs tiom the attacks of moths.

Captain Adolph Jaeger, of the eteam
ship Main, hasaiade 100 round Atlantic
voyages In tbe service of the Nurtb German
Lloyd Company a total of about 700,000
miles.

An alarm clock In a hotel at Green Bay,
Mich., went off at 2 o'clock tbe cttit-- r morn
ing and scared Mrs. Charles Marshal, i
guest. Into fits. She bas euoj f.r f 1,000
damagea.

Rtney bees have almost taten posses-
sion of some or tbe grocery stores hi Orlan-
do. Fla.. and they sometimes t f numer-o- nr

around a candy store of that place as to
almost drive lbs workmen oat.

Ia the Criminal Court Saturday Freder
Ick Miller, for selilug liquor wllliuut license
at Fourth avenue anl Ferry street. Pitts
burg, was sent to tbe worknouse for six
months and fined $500 aod costs.

The President declioed to Interfere In
the case of John aod Jacob Tubler. two In
dian boys convicted In tbe District of Kan
sasof tba maider of two white men near the
Sac and Fox Agency In July, 188s, and tbey
were to be banged on the 21sL

An Ingenious blind boy, Will.e Perkins,
of Ewensboro. Kv.. Is said to have invented
a writing machine for tbe blind, and to
nave received $3 000 from a Sin Francisco
firm for tbe rigbt to manufacture and Bell
tbe machines la tbe United States.

Last week a large deer swam the Ohio
river fiom Eet Cairo. Ky.. ran up the Ohio
levee and brokt a large plate glass In the
Indiana Central railroad office. All the
operators ran out of tbe office ni tbe deer
waa killed. It weighed two hundred
pounds.

Frank E. Pooley, In a suit against tbe
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Baltimore Ralls
road Company, to recover damages for in-

juries sustained in a collision on March 12th
last, tbe day of tbe great blizzsrd. last Fri-
day obtained a verdict In a Philadelphia
court for 19.000.

Philip Barry, residing in tbe upper end
of DaopLIn county, was jailed last Friday
on tbe charge of having murdered his wife,
wbose body was found in a stream tbree
years ago last August. Tier death was at-
tributed to suicide. Tbe prosecutor of Barry
is a man wbom tbe prisoner sued a short
time ago.

Urs. Emma Gardner, wife or Robert
Gardner, tbe engineer who was killed last
March In a wreck at Ardenbeim, Uuntiog-do- n

county, baa been appointed to the posi-
tion at tbe head or tbe ladies room at tbe
Pennsylvania railroad station, Ilarrisburg.
succeeding Miss LHJle Uerr. who Is about to
be man led.

William Davis, twenty-thre- e years old,
residing near Damascus. Md . on Thursday
afternoon, while bis mother was sick in bed.
walked out or tbe bona and shot himself
dead. Bis mother was at once advised of
the act, and lived but a few moments after
being informed. Insanity Is hereditary in
tbe Davis family.

A prominent dealer In perfumes Is au-
thority for tbe statement that this country
now leads (he world in tbe manufacture of
perfumes, an industry In which tbe French
have long excelled. American perfumes."
be said. can be bought In London. Parle,
Hong Kong. Rio de Janeiro, Slam, Austral
la, and even the Pblllplne and Sandwich
Islands. "

In tbe camp near Sunnyslde. Ga , late
ly, one of foot convicts burled a stone at
Keeper Gresbara striking bim in tee tem-
ple and killing blm. Tbe four prisoners
then escaped, were followed by a Sheriff's
posse with bloodhound, overta ken and re
captured, and the murderer, who resisted.
was riddled with bullets by tbe Sheriff 'a of--
officers.

T wo boys played a shrewd trick on a
Boston photographer. Tbey asked to bave
their picture taken, and when tbe plate was
about to be expoted one of tbe rascals real
ized that be would appear to better advan-
tage If be bad a watch. Tbe photographer
loaned bis tlmeplace, and while be was agsin
adjusting tbe camera tbe "customers" ran
ont of tbe establishment.

While experimenting on a patent pro
cess for burning Lima oil at the Beaver
Falls Iron Company's mill, on Monday eve-
ning, oy tbe explosion of a leaking tank six
men were terribly Injured and tbe puddling
department of tbe mill was destroyed. Tbe
Injured men's names are John Booldlna:, D.
Alee rd on, bookkeeper ; Richard Vaocban,
tbe patentee ; Jackson Yaughao, Walter
Young, and William Moore. Tbe loss on
property to 115.000 to 120.000. Wbittaker &
Co., Wheeling, own tbe mllL

A Wllkeabarre special aays : A elne to
tbe murderers of Paymaster McClnre and
his bodyguard. Hagb Flannigan, bas been
discovered at last. On Tuesday afternoon
Joseph Roacbe, a woodebopper, found a
Winchester repeating ride In the forest three- -

quarters of a mile from the scene of tbe
crime. Tbe detectives now claim to have a
elne tbat tbe rifle was owned by persons
living near Miners Mills. TbePinkerton
men, however, do not agree with tbem, but
aay that judging from tbe spot where tbe
firearm was found, tbe murderers fled
tnrougb the woods after committing tbe
murder, and made their way to tbe nearest
railway station.

A qneer case came to light In a police
eonrt at New York on Monday. A young

ogusn gin mane tne acquaintance of a
gym mast through a matrimonial advertise
ment. Five minutes after seeing her be
proposed marriage. She. pleaded for time.
but married him tbe next day. Ten min-
utes after tbe wedding abe deserted him In
tbe street because be told ber . be already
had a wife and three children living In II o--
boken. Tbe following day be was arrested
In Uoboken, and gave bonds for tbe sups
port of his first wife, wbom be married In
England six years ago. Both wives are
now trying to punish him for bigamy. Tbe
last life wonld not explain ber haste to mar-
ry Halfpenny.

Professor Oldrleye, who walked on tbe
water from tbe ocean pier, Crescent beach,
to Nabant, Mass., last August, a distance of
five and a half miles, and accomplished tbe
feat wlthont a mishap, started from Albany,
N. Y., at 10 A. x. on Monday to walk on
the waters of tbe Hudson to New York
city. The professor wears shoes made of
cedar, five loebes long and six Inches wide.
Tbey weigh thirty-fiv-e pounds and resem-
ble small boats. Tbe aboes were invented
by Oarsman Hanlan. Tbe professor shuffles
along rapidly. He expects to reach Hud-
son, thirty miles distant, to-da- and New
York on Saturday or Sunday. The de-
parture was witnessed by a large crowd.
and tbe steamers saluted blm.

The elephants at Central Park, New
York City, aie occasionally used to shift
heavy articles. Tbe other day a frame
building was to be removed to another part
of tbe grounds. It was a small two story
structure, partly filled with grain and Im-

plements, snaking a weight or 12 to 15 tons.
With some difficulty tbe workman raised
the huge mas on rollers. Tbe elephant
Jennie was then brought np to push. She
would place her great bead against tbe
structure and braes herself ; then tbe build-
ing wonld strain and creak and move on as
rapidly as tbe rollers could be placed In
poeitloo. Jennie and ber keeper would fol
low It up, and she would bend ber bead to
give the building another posh when the
foreman shouted Ready:'
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